Liturgical Ministries

**Altar Linens Team**
Help wash and iron the purificators used at Mass.
Contact: JoAnn Frank, ext. 226 or JoAnn@lotw.org

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion**
Share your joy and reverence of the Eucharist with the community.
Contact JoAnn Frank, ext. 226 or JoAnn@lotw.org

**Lectors**
Help proclaim the Word of God at Mass.
Contact: JoAnn Frank, ext. 226 or JoAnn@lotw.org

**Music Ministry**
Interested in offering your musical talent to our Masses?
Contact: Laura Maclean, ext. 241 or Laura@lotw.org

**Sacred Heart Servers Guild**
Assist with the celebration of the Sunday liturgies and Holy Days.
Contact: Deacon Jesse Taitano, Deaconjesse@lotw.org

**Sacristans**
Help the liturgical celebrations run smoothly.
Contact: JoAnn Frank, ext. 226 or JoAnn@lotw.org

**Safe Sanctuary**
Provide safety and security to all who attend Mass.
Contact: JoAnn Frank, ext. 226 or JoAnn@lotw.org

**Family Discipleship**
Providing a practical framework for the family to grow as a community of disciples.
- Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (pre-k/k)
- Elementary Faith Formation (Grade 1-5)
- Middle School Youth Group
- High School Youth Group
Contact: Bridget Rincon, ext. 231 or Bridget@lotw.org
Gayle LaFonte, ext. 232 or Gayle@lotw.org
Courtney McHale, ext. 233 or Courtney@lotw.org

Adult Formation Ministries

**Adult Faith Formation**
Various opportunities to grow in your Catholic faith and community.
Contact: Dawn Maurath, ext. 222 or Dawn@lotw.org

**Fishers of Men**
Meet with men 18 and older to seek out your faith and light a fire in your heart.
Contact: Dr. Sherwood Owens, ext. 244 or Sherwood@lotw.org

**Young Adults**
Community in the faith for those age 18-30
Contact: Courtney McHale, ext. 233 or Courtney@lotw.org

**Perpetual Adoration**
Our chapel is open 24/7. No hour is ever closed and all are invited to sign up for a holy hour.
Contact: Anita Haynes at 720-981-1675 or Kim Raber at 303-726-7425

Church Environment Ministries

**Clean Team**
Meets after daily Mass on Wednesdays to help keep our beautiful worship space clean.
Contact: Kevin Westlake, ext. 225 or Kevin@lotw.org

**Rosary Garden Guild**
Help maintain our Rosary Garden on Wednesday mornings or at another time convenient for you.
Contact: The Parish Office at 303-973-3969.

**Seasonal Grounds Care**
Volunteer to help keep our grounds clean throughout the year as the seasons demand.
Contact: Kevin Westlake, ext. 225 or Kevin@lotw.org
**Outreach Ministries**

**Bakpak Food Program**
Nourishes the hearts, minds and bodies of children in need in the Southwest JeffCo area by providing meals for over the weekends.
Contact: Michelle Morrini, 720-261-7091

**Food Pantry**
Receives non-perishable food donations from parishioners and helps to provide no cost food items to those in need in our community.
Contact: Lisa Morris, ext. 230 or Lisa@lotw.org

**Helping Hands**
A ministry that reaches out and assist seniors and others with special needs such as cooking, cleaning, transportation, or friendly visits for companionship.
Contact: Floyd Leyba, 720-878-7265 or foleyba41@comcast.net

**Sunday Lunch Bunch**
Packs lunches to be distributed to the homeless on Sundays.
Contact: Jim or Mary Ann Barwick, 303-489-6391

**St. Vincent de Paul Society**
A group of people who are striving to grow spiritually by offering person-to-person service to individuals in need.
Contact: 303-973-2556 or svdp@lotw.org

**All Other Ministries**

**Charismatic Prayer Ministry**
Do you need to be prayed with or would you like to pray with those in need?
Contact: Sheryl Montagne, 303-973-2000 or slm727@outlook.com

**Divine Mercy Chaplet**
Join a group of parishioners who pray the chaplet in the church on Tuesdays & Thursdays and all weekdays at 3:00 pm on Zoom. Visit lotw.org/prayer for call information.

**Emmaus Ministry**
Support for those who have experienced the death of a loved one.
Contact: Ruth Ann Arnold, 303-809-3189 or rtamnc1@msn.com

**Funeral Luncheon Ministry**
Provides an opportunity for a grieving family to share a meal and memories following the service.
Contact: The Parish Office at 303-973-3969

**Knights of Columbus**
Fr. Francis Syrianey Council 12567 strives to bring all men 18 and older to a deeper relationship with God by living the Gospel and serving all.
Contact: Rich Schick, GKRichSchick@gmail.com

**Knitting & Crochet Ministry**
A ministry committed to providing warm, handmade items to those in need.
Contact: Patti, 303-933-3580 or Rosalia, 303-979-9289

**Ladies of the Knights**
A community of Catholic women united in Christ through prayer, service, and fellowship, dedicated to serving the mission of the Knights of Columbus.
Contact: Nancy Hand, 303-522-0028 or nbbhand01@gmail.com

**LOTW Seniors**
A social group for those 50+ who seeks to reflect the light of Christ to each other and beyond.
Contact: Dennis & Ellen Olin at 303-972-3655

**Men's Club**
Open to all men who are 18 and older who desire to make a difference in their parish and community.
Contact: Dan Tennesen, 303-828-7818

**Pastoral Care Ministry**
Brings communion to those who are unable to attend Mass in person for various reason.
Contact: Sheryl Montagne, 303-973-2000 or slm727@outlook.com

**Quilting Group**
A ministry committed to providing handmade quilts to those in need.
Contact: The Parish Office at 303-973-3969

**Respect Life Ministry**
Seeks to raise the consciousness of all respect life issues from conception to eternity through a variety of education and outreach opportunities.
Contact: Janet Hill, 303-888-8542

**St. Joseph Job Support Group**
Supports those who are going through the job search process incorporating faith, hope, and practical support and solutions.
Contact: Suzanne Anctil, stjministry@yahoo.com